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Good Shabbos, everyone. 
 
Thank you to the sponsors of this week’s drasha: 

• Max and Sophia Liskovich, in memory of Max’s grandmother, Julia Khanina, whose yahrtzeit 
is the 14th of Teves.  

• Tommy and Judy Weiss, in memory of Tommy’s mother, Krantsha bas Yekusiel Yehuda, 
Magda Weiss, whose yahrtzeit was the 9th of Teves. 

May the neshamos have an aliya and may all the sponsors be rewarded for their support of the shul 
with bracha and hatzacha and good health. 
 
In Parshas Vayechi, Yaakov Avinu faced his upcoming petirah by making appropriate arrangements.  
This serves as a reminder that, although we all hope to live forever, everyone has their time, and it 
behooves us to have end-of-life plans in place formally documented in a will.  I also encourage 
everyone to think about leaving a percentage of their estate to tzedakah--shuls, schools, Yeshivas, and 
other worthy organizations. It is also important to think about what you want to leave behind, in terms 
of legacy; to think about the mark you will leave on this world and what will your life have meant in 
the grand scheme of things.   
 
The story is told that Rav Yaakov Kaminetzy once asked a student on January 1 what his “new year’s 
resolutions” were.  His student was surprised and said—"I thought we don’t celebrate this new year? “ 
Rav Yaakov’s response was instructive. He said: “when everyone around us is engaged in self 
reflection and self improvement, we must do so as well.”  Our nation had a wake up call on Monday 
night with the cardiac arrest of Buffalo Bills cornerback, Damar Hamlin, in the middle of a nationally 
televised football game.  Although he is still in ICU, Thank God, his condition is improving.  This 
unexpected and terrifying occurrence caused an immediate reaction on the field and throughout this 
country of  תשובה תפילה וצדקה and it should spur all of us to think deeply about life, priorities, and 
meaning. May everyone be granted a long, meaningful and healthy life and merit to see much nachas! 
 
Sefer Bereishis is filled with conflict and division—hatred between brothers and families.  In contrast, 
the next Sefer, Shemos, begins with a description of the Jewish people as a close-knit family unit of 70 
members—all living together with a sense of achdus, in the Egyptian town of Goshen. 

ב  :שמות פרק א  ֶר�־ַיֲעֹק֖ י ֶיֽ י ָּכל־ֶנֶ֛פׁש ֹיְצֵא֥  ְיִה֗ ים ָנֶ֑פׁש(ה) ַוֽ ִים: ִׁשְבִע֣ ף ָהָי֥ה ְבִמְצָרֽ  ְויֹוֵס֖
 
The Kli Yakar notes that the pattern of conflict began early, with Kayin and Hevel, continued  with 
Yitzchak and Yishmael, and Yaakov and Esav, and ended, finally, with Yosef and his brothers as they 
come down to Mitzrayim.   

 כז  -בראשית פרשת ויגש פרק מו פסוק כו  
ֶּנֶפׁשל־(כו) ּכָ  ה  ַה֠ ׁש:ַהָּבָא֨ ים ָוֵׁשֽ ב ָּכל־ֶנֶ֖פׁש ִׁשִּׁש֥ י ְבֵני־ַיֲעֹק֑ ד ְנֵׁש֣ י ְיֵר֔כֹו ִמְּלַב֖ ְיָמ֙ה ֹיְצֵא֣ ב ִמְצַר֙  ְלַיֲעֹק֤

ִים ֶנֶ֣פׁש ְׁשָנ֑ ִים  ף ֲאֶׁשר־יַֻּלד־֥לֹו ְבִמְצַר֖ ים:(כז) ּוְבֵנ֥י יֹוֵס֛ ְיָמה ִׁשְבִעֽ ָאה ִמְצַר֖ ב ַהָּב֥ ית־ַיֲעֹק֛  פ ָּכל־ַהֶּנֶ֧פׁש ְלֵבֽ
 

 יקר בראשית פרשת ויגש פרק מו פסוק כו כלי
לפי שקודם זה היו האחים מתקנאים  נפש אף על פי שהיו נפשות רבות מכל מקום קראם כולם (כו) כל הנפש הבאה ליעקב.  

 , וגם יוסף לא היה לו לב עליהם. . . נפשות חלוקות ועכשיו נעשו לאחדים וסרה קנאתםביוסף והיו 
The “nefesh” (person) that came with Yaakov.  Even though there were many “nefashos” (persons), 
nevertheless, the Torah calls them “nefesh” (person), because previously the brothers were jealous of 
Yosef and were separate “nefashos”(persons),  but now they united as their jealousy ended… 
 
Sefer Breishis is the story of the human condition. The world was created first with one human 
being—and as soon as a second person was introduced, the challenge was of returning to a sense of 
achdus, seeing how we fit in to the large world around us.  Our task is to try to develop a sense of 
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achdus in the way we relate to others, seeing ourselves all linked to Hashem as we were in the first 
“unified” moment of creation.  
 
This long-running pattern of familial strife and hatred leads us to ask: What was the real problem?  
And what eventually brought them all together at the end of the Sefer?  How can we achieve achdus in 
our very large and fractioned community and world? 
 
Let us go back and analyze the story of Yosef, which we have read for the past several weeks.  Yosef’s 
brothers resented him because their father, Yaakov, gave Yosef a kesones passim, a special striped 
coat—to represent the special bond he felt with him.   

 ראשית פרק לז (ג) וישראל אהב את יוסף מכל בניו כי בן זקנים הוא לו ועשה לו כתנת פסים:ב
 בו אחיו ויקנאו(יא)  (ד) ויראו אחיו כי אתו אהב אביהם מכל אחיו וישנאו אתו ולא יכלו דברו לשלם:

3. Now Israel loved Joseph best of all his sons—he was his “child of old age” and he had made him a 
coat of many colors.  
4. And when his brothers saw that their father loved him more than any of his brothers, they hated him 
so that they could not speak a friendly word to him. 
11. This led to jealousy…  
 
The  story played out with the brothers plotting to kill Yosef…and eventually selling him to a caravan 
that transported him to Mitzrayim. 
 
No matter Yaakov Avinu’s original intentions in giving the special coat to Yosef, he certainly saw how 
this favoritism caused a major disruption in the relationship between Yosef and his brothers.   So, it 
seems quite puzzling that, at the end of his life, Yaakov seems to do the same thing again.   
 
When Yaakov is ready to give the twelve shevatim their brachos, he calls them all in together, to hear 
the praise and criticism of one another. 

  הקבצו ושמעואשר יקרא אתכם באחרית הימים:(ב)    את האספו ואגידה לכם (א) ויקרא יעקב אל בניו ויאמר בראשית פרק מט 
 בני יעקב ושמעו אל ישראל אביכם:

1. And Jacob called his sons and said, “Come together that I may tell you what is to befall you in days 
to come. 
2. Assemble and hearken, O sons of Jacob; Hearken to Israel your father: 
 
Was it important for each of them to hear, right then, Yaakov’s praise and criticism for all of them? 
Wouldn’t this whole episode just make it harder for the brothers to get along after their great father 
passes on? Wouldn’t it cause more unnecessary jealousy and strife? 
 
Yaakov seemed to show preference  when he gave brachos to Yosef’s sons, Efraim and Menashe, as 
well. Yosef placed them in front of his father, with Menashe, the bechor, next to Yaakov’s right hand, 
as was the custom. Yaakov switches his hands to give the greater prestige to Efraim, the younger 
brother, something that had the potential to cause great sibling rivalry and conflict.   

 בראשית פרק מח 
 את אפרים בימינו משמאל ישראל ואת מנשה בשמאלו מימין ישראל ויגש אליו:(יג) ויקח יוסף את שניהם  

 שכל את ידיו כי מנשה הבכור: (יד) וישלח ישראל את ימינו וישת על ראש אפרים והוא הצעיר ואת שמאלו על ראש מנשה  
 די עד היום הזה: (טו) ויברך את יוסף ויאמר האלהים אשר התהלכו אבתי לפניו אברהם ויצחק האלהים הרעה אתי מעו

 (יח) ויאמר יוסף אל אביו לא כן אבי כי זה הבכר שים ימינך על ראשו: 
 וימאן אביו ויאמר ידעתי בני ידעתי גם הוא יהיה לעם וגם הוא יגדל ואולם אחיו הקטן יגדל ממנו וזרעו יהיה מלא הגוים:(יט) 

13. Joseph took the two of them, Ephraim with his right hand—to Israel’s left—and Manasseh with his 
left hand—to Israel’s right—and brought them close to him.  
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14. But Israel stretched out his right hand and laid it on Ephraim’s head, though he was the 
younger, and his left hand on Manasseh’s head—thus crossing his hands—although Manasseh was 
the first-born.  
15. And he blessed Joseph, saying, 
“The God in whose ways my fathers Abraham and Isaac walked, 
The God who has been my shepherd from my birth to this day— 
18. “Not so, Father,” Joseph said to his father, “for the other is the first-born; place your right hand 
on his head.”  
19.But his father objected, saying, “I know, my son, I know. He too shall become a people, and he too 
shall be great. Yet his younger brother shall be greater than he, and his offspring shall be plentiful 
enough for nations.” 
 
The Bnei  Yissaschar gives a fascinating explanation regarding why, traditionally, on Friday night, we 
bless our sons to be like Efraim and Menashe.  Why were they chosen over everyone else in Tanach?  
What is the message we are trying to impart? 
He suggests that they were the first brothers in the Torah to have no strife.  Even when Yaakov 
switches his hands, elevating Ephraim over his older brother, Menashe, we do not hear any objection. 

 את ֹשיכל אבינו יעקב כאשר גם  .ושלום אחווה ביניהם  ושוררים  ,רבים  שאינם  במקרא הראשונים  האחים  הם  ומנשה אפרים 
 אפרים  את מזכירה האבות ברכת לכן .מאוחדים  נשארים  והאחים  ,קנאה ביניהם  אין ,מנשה על לאפרים  העדפה ונתן ידיו

 אותם  מברכים  הם  ולכן ,ילדיהם  בין אחווה תמיד שתשרור ומתפללים  מקווים  ,המברכים מצפים  והאם  האב .דווקא ומנשה
  .זאת למנוע מבקש ומנשה אפרים  של האזכור .זו. . בברכה

They have served, for generations, as the model for unity.  But what was their secret?   
 
Efraim and Menashe show us that the secret to unity is not in pretending that everyone is the same.  It 
is rooted in understanding that, as different as we may be, we are all connected, and that we need 
one another for our success, and that we must help one another to achieve that success.  Chazal in 
Vayikra Rabba present the image  of the Jewish people rowing together in the same boat.  We need 
each other to get to our ultimate destination.   
 
Efraim and Menashe were the first brothers to grow up in a foreign land, away from their extended 
family, and this contributed to their feelings of solidarity with one another. When you grow up in a 
foreign land, as the underdog, the minority—when you can depend only on your own family--you 
understand that you need to look out for one another—you cannot afford the luxury of machlokes.  
They took responsibility for one another.  They looked out for one another.  They were invested in one 
another.  They understood that they were “sailing in the same boat.” 
 
I believe that is why unity was finally achieved only when the brothers came down to 
Mitzrayim…when they were unsettled—arriving in a new land—together.  They realized--at that 
moment--that they needed one another—that they were responsible for one another. 
 
And in that context—seeing themselves as a unified family—Yaakov Avinu was able to give them 
brachos in front of one another.  In that way, they can hear about each others’ talents, which can help 
them all.  And they can also learn about each others’  struggles and challenges—which they can help 
him with. Yaakov understood that achdus is not achieved by pretending that everyone is the same.  It 
comes about from people joining together—understanding that they are a team—that they are 
connected.  Achdus is about unity not uniformity.  He brought his grandsons Efraim and Menashe 
together.   Then he  brought his sons  together.  And they got the message. 
 
Rav Hirsch explains the peculiar grammar in the Torah’s account of Yaakov’ brachos to his sons.   

 בראשית פרשת ויחי פרק מט פסוק כח 
ם ֲאִביֶה֙ם  ר ָלֶה֤ זֹאת ֲאֶׁשר־ִּדֶּב֨ ר ְו֠ ל ְׁשֵנ֣ים ָעָׂש֑ י ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ ֶּלה ִׁשְבֵט֥ ר ְּכִבְרכָ (כח) ָּכל־ֵא֛ יׁש ֲאֶׁש֥ ם ִא֛ ֶר� אֹוָת֔ � אֹ   ֖תֹוַוְיָב֣ םֵּבַר֥  : ָתֽ
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All these were the tribes of Israel, twelve in number, and this is what their father said to them as he 
bade them farewell, addressing to each a parting word appropriate to him, as he blessed them. 
 

 רש"ר הירש בראשית פרק מט פסוק כח
ואומרים חז"ל: לא היה לו לומר אלא איש כברכתו ברך אותו, מה ת"ל בירך אותם? "לפי שנתן ליהודה גבורת ארי, ולבנימין  

ברכת הכלל הועילה לכל  -חטיפתו של זאב, ולנפתלי קלותה של אילה, יכול שלא כללן כולם בתוך הברכות ת"ל ברך אותם" 
 .פרט, וברכת כל פרט זיכתה את הכלל (עי' ילקוט שמעוני, ויחי קסא)

Our Sages say “Do not think that, because he assigned to Yehuda the strength of a lion, to Binyamin 
the boldness of a wolf, to Naftali the swiftness of a gazelle, etc., Yaakov did not include them all in all 
the blessings.  For this reason, Scripture does not say  ברך אותוbut rather ברך אותם.  Each one 
benefitted from the general blessing of the community, the special blessing of each one enhanced 
the community.” 
 
Rav Hirsch writes that it is for this reason the Torah says he blessed each one individually, but 
concluded with the plural  איש כברכתו בירך אותם. 
 
The grammatical change from singular to plural implies that each individual received his blessing as 
part of the group…with the expectation that he would help others achieve their potential, and that he, 
in turn, will be helped by others, as well. Each individual--if sees himself as part of the klal and 
dedicates his talents to the betterment of society as a whole--can have a positive effect on the larger 
group.  The secret of unity is taking responsibility for others, and recognizing our connection and 
dependence on each other.  It is about seeing beyond ourselves. 
 
Rav Hirsch comments on the Pasuk  זה ספר תולדות אדם This book is of the generations of Adam… 

על פי זה נבין את דברי חכמינו: "ר' עקיבא אומר, ואהבת לרעך כמוך, זה כלל גדול בתורה" (ויקרא יט, יח, תורת כהנים). 
. משנשתחרר האדם מן האנוכיות, וחברו חביב עליו כגופו, יכול הוא לאמתו של דבר יש רק עבירה אחת: האנוכיותאכן, 

ילו בן עזאי אומר: "זה ספר תולדות אדם, זה כלל גדול מזה". פסוק זה מביע למלא את כל תפקידיו ולקיים את כל המצוות. וא
 את אחדות המין האנושי. 

Rabbi Akiva says that to love your neighbor as yourself is a great all embracing principle of the Torah.  
Indeed, the truth is that there is only one sin, selfishness, egoism.  Once a person has freed himself 
from egoism, and his fellow man is as dear to him as his own soul, he is capable of performing all his 
duties and fulfilling all the Mitzvos.  Ben Azai, however, said that sefer toldos adam is a still greater, 
more comprehensive principle.  This sentence expresses the unity of the human species… 
 
The Chasam Sofer wrote an ethical will in 1836, 3 years before he died, for his descendants and 
students.   Among the messages was the importance of humility, seeing beyond oneself. 

דעו כי אנחנו בני אברהם, תלמידי משה רבינו, עבדי דוד המלך. אברהם אבינו אמר "ואנכי עפר ואפר", משה רבינו אמר 
"ונחנו מה" ודוד המלך אמר "תולעת אני ולא איש, ומשיח ידמה לנו בדמות עני רוכב על החמור..ואן כן גאוה וגודל לבב מנין 

 לנו?
“You must always remember that we are descendants of Avraham (our father), disciples of Moshe (our 
teacher) and servants of David (our king)  
Our father said, “And I am dust and ashes.”  Our teacher said “what are we?” and our king said “I 
am a worm and not a man.”  And Mashiach will appear as a poor person riding on a donkey.  That 
being the case, is there any excuse for us to be arrogant?” 
 
May we all take this lesson to heart, and see beyond ourselves, connecting to others, to find ways to 
can contribute to Am Yisrael, using our unique gifts and abilities, to help everyone around us achieve 
their potential, and may we continue to move forward as a nation, in this long galus with hope and 
faith.  And by doing our part and working together, may we soon bring the days of redemption, and see 
the return of the Holy Beis Hamikdash, bimhera viyamenu…amen. 
 


